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SPORTTNG llACKr\EY'S releglltion 
woes continued after II 2-1 defeat to Kodak 
Harrow in the Middlesex County Premier 
league lin Saturday. 

Hackney started positively, building 
up the pressure with a series of COI·ners, 
With excellent play fnlm Brown and Jones 
causing l-farrow plenty of problems on the 
right 

They continued to dominate and Kevin 
Monahan shot's was pushed on to the post 
by the home keeper. 

But on the half hour mark they were re
wa rded ror their good ~tart when Brown 
and .Iones interlinked once more to set up 
Cohan who coolly slotted the ball past the 
advancing keeper. 

After fhe break AII.rrow resorted to long
ball tactics with t.he wind bellind them, 
but ill ~ centre back pairing of Stu rdy and 
Bradshaw dealt with everything the hosts 
th rew at them 

Hackney continued to press for a vital 
second goal but they were unable to create 
a clea r cut chance. 

With 20 minutes remaining the hosts 
squared the match when they weaved 
throu\:h the \'i.sitors ' defence to slot the 
ball home from 10 yards past keeper 
Chapm~n. 

This spurred Harrow on who continued 
to launch attack aftt!r attack and with fi ve 
minutc$ left the ball fell kindly 10 the feet 
of the hosts ' rentre forward whu lofted the 
hall uver Chllpman and Into the net to seal 
all th ree pOJlIts~ 

Old Aloysians 3 
Lea Valley Fe 0 

A GOAL adrift to a barsh penalty deci
sion left the heavily depleted Swans wiill 
a mount ain to cl imb against the spirited 
bottom club at fhe weekend. 

With many injuries and absent regular 
players inc.ludillg the goalkeeper, man
nger Carlos Kennedy had no option bul 
to blood ne\\ player~ and recruil form the 
reserves ror this crucial encounter. 

Thll. "4~l1h- UJ <CIC ".I. 1trft1 ...' t~)i1 hil t u n,tl.o r_ 

Lions mauled as Devils get their way 

Lee Valley 5 

CardUJ Devils 7 
A BLAIR DUBYK treble was 
not enough for battling Lee Val
ley as they heaten by Cardiff 
Devils at the weekend. 

With the teams almost level
pegging in the league table, 
Lee Valley Lions were almost 
certain of a closely-fought con
tcst when thcy hosted Cardiff 
EN JHL Devils on Saturday. 

What the home team didn't 
anticipate was going one goal 
down less than lhree minutes 
into the game. 

Lions pulled baek at 12 min
utes, 24 seconds with an unas
sisted goal from Duhyk, but the 
Devils took advantage of Lee 
Valley's clumsy approach and 
went 3-1 ahead. 

SCORE: Lee Valley's hat-tric k hero Blair Dubyk. Dubyk managed to slip the 
Pic by Julianne Bonner puck past netmindcr Luke Takci 

at 19.49 but the period overall 
was lacklustre. 

The second period stattcd 
well for the hosts when Shane 
Bojcnko took the puck the 
length of the icc and held hi s 
nerve to equalise at 22.35 . 

Penalties against Cardiffthcn 
gave Lee Valley the perfect op
pottunity to pull ahead of their 
opposition, but the tcam I~liled 

to organise an efficient attack 
and instead collapsed, suffering 
the humiliation of not one, but 
two short-handed goals within 
the space ofjust four seconds. 

A further goal from Josh 
I-laslem at 38.08 increased 
the visitors' lead to 6-3 and it 
looked as if the Lions were go
ing down without a fight. 

However, the final minutc 
soon hrought Lee Valley back 
into the game, when .lames 

Old Streetonians 23 

Jpswicb 20 


OLD STREETONIANS eased 
their relegation fears with 
a hard-fought win over Ips
wich, despite ending the 
game with 13 men. 

Street made a dream start to the 
match, running in three tries and a 
2 J -point haul in the openi ng nine 
minutes. 

A tllrTlCH'P" frnn, Annv n llnn'..: 

First Dunn ghosted through gaps vcrted tries followed 
in the haekline, before his snperb half. 

through the 

Scott-Joseph scored and Dubyk 
celebrated hi s hat-trick just sec
onds later. 

The Lions were desperate to 
secure points but their perform
ance in the final period needed 
to step up a gear and this didn ' t 
happen. 

Nctmindcr Ruth Cattell was 
rested in favour of George Alley 
but Ben Brown put away Car
diff's decisivc 7th goal at 45.5 3 
and the Lions had no answer. 

Alley was pulled in favour 
of an extra skater for the last 
minute of the game but the Dev
ils' defence were unpctturbed 
and the tinal score was 7-5 to 
the visitors. 

Lce Valley Lions now travel 
to Kent where they will face 
Invicta Mustangs beforc host
ing Bristol Pitbulls on Saturday, 
February, 26 at 5.ISpm. 
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pass presented Matt Atkinson with . Street remained dangerous, how
a simple fini sh and in turn , Downey eyer. Downey especially was mak
with a simple cOllversion. ing good ground with his mazy kick 

Just moments later, Dunn was retums. But it was another Street 
the provider again. This time he ex penalty that sailed just wide that thc 
ploited space in the Ipswich defence home side nearly came to rue, with 
before offloading to fly-h alf Downey Downey stntggling as he kicked into 
for a converted try. the wind. " 

The home side appeared to be in In the final minutes, confusion set 
comriletc control of nrocecdin Qs . hilt in PM .nnnf"..J1::l 11 w ith ;'l dt:>.!l d If''''' _'Hlti' 
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